[Comparative study of the needs of patients with schizophrenia by gender].
To evaluate the gender differences in the needs of the people with schizophrenia who live in the community. We randomly selected 231 patients with schizophrenia who were receiving treatment in one of the five mental health care centres that participated in the study. Patients were evaluated with a socio-demographic questionnaire, the Positive and Negative Syndromes Scale (PANSS) and Camberwell Assessment of Need (CAN) questionnaire. The CAN evaluate 22 needs, that we could be grouped into five subscales: service needs, basic needs, functioning need, health needs and social needs. All needs were evaluated by the professional and the user independently. Professionals detected more needs in men than in women, but users did not report such difference. Both professionals and users detected more service needs for women (p< 0.005) and more basic needs for men (p< 0,01-0.005). Only professionals detected more functioning needs in men (p< 0.05). Professionals detect more needs than users and detect more needs for men than for women. Women have less needs in food, personal care, home care, and daily activities. These gender differences should be taken into account when designing treatment programs for schizophrenia.